
WHY HE RESIGNED

Judge Garber's Future
Work Outlined.

MILLIONS IN LITIGATION.

The Partition of the Miller &
Lux Property.

FROM THE BENCH TO THE BAR.

The Ex-Presiding Judge of the Supe-
rior Court Engaged to Repre-

sent Mr. Miller.

When Presiding Judge Eugene R. Gar-
ber announced his determination to doff
the ermine, and placed his resignation in
the hands of Governor Markhani a lew
days ago, no small amount of speculation

was indulged in as to what could have in-
duced such a course of action. The posi-

tion of Presiding Judge of the Superior
Court of San Francisco is one for which
many an attorney would forsake a prac-
tice which pays twice as much as the
Judgeship, and Judge Garber's frienis
and associates were divided in opinion as
to whether the resignation was due to a
growing distaste for the duties of the
bench, or whether other inducements had
been held out to the Judge, and had been
made so strong that he felt compelled to
accept.

Regardless'of the figure which the first
of these reasons may have cut in the
Judge's determination to leave'tbe bench,

there is material enough in the second one
to induce almost any barrister who is not
already a Crocus in his way to forego
the pleasure of overruling objections and
listening to the arguments, lone drawn
out, by opposing counsel.

Judge Garber has been chosen as his at-
torney by Henry MiHer, and ia the com-
ing litigation over the partition of the
property owned by IIiller & Lux be will
represent the surviving partner. Begin-
ning with to-morrow morning, he will
assume control in the legal conflict that is
pending, and as there is $40,000,000 at
etuke the r-natest willprobably be a battle
royal, and according to information which
has been received by The Call the ices
will at least be, as Judge GaiDer say*,
"satisfactory."

The Judge was found in his chamber at

the new City Hall yesterday, surrounded
by files of legal papers and stocks of legal
lore and engaged in closing up bis judicial
affairs and ingathering up tne loose ends
of the business and preparing them for his
successor, for when the Judge bow9him-
self out this evening he will leave his
judicial robes and judicial authority be-
Bind him.

"Yes," he rpplied in answer to a ques-
tion, "after to-morrow Ishall be attorney
1 r Mr. Millerand expect to represent him
in any litigation which may follow in the
partition of the vast amount of property
owned by the form of Millerit Lux.

"So far as the details of my work are
concerned Ican as yet say lm.p. Ihave
purposely kept from familiarizing myself
Trim the case as it stands at present, bo
ttiatImighthave my mind as free from it
as possible until the time came for me to
lay down my judicial duties. 1 am not
even positively informed as to Mr. Miller's
intentions so far aslitigation is concerned,
but 1know that be has yet some hopes of
tattling matters peaceably, and ineffect-
inga partition without the necessity ol an
appeal to tne courts.

"Was it this that induced me to resign?
Well, not this alone. Ihave for some
time been thinking that Iwould like to
take up practice again, if there was an
opportunity for me, and this offer seemed
to present the opportunity. Of course it is
not tb« only thing in sight. There weie
other matters which came up about the
bame time, forIdo not txpectthe business
of Miller & Lux will require all my at-
tention.

"HaveIany contract withMr. Miller?
"Well, really, that is a matter of which I
could not speak except by Mr. Millerscon-
geut. lcan onlysay that tbe arrangement
is entirely satisfactory to me, and that,

after to-morrow Ishall be at his service."
Tbe vast interests of the firm of Miller

&Lux, which consist nf thousands upon
thousands of head of livestock and hun-
dreds of thousands of acres of laud in
California, Nevada and Oregon, have
been managed exclusively by Henry Mil-
ler since the dealt) of his partner, now
almost seven years ago.

Many years aso the members of the firm
executed a contract to the effect that in the
event of the death of either of them the
eurvivor should have seven years in which
to wind up the business of the firm, and
that duriug that time he should have abso-
lute control of everything, not subject
even to the interference of the executors of
legatees of the tie^-Rased partner's estate.
This arrangement was made because ot
the character of t!je property and the im-
possibility or disposing of it at once with-
out sacrificing on it.

When Mr. Luxdied in1887 Mr. Millerat
«nee assumed control in accordance with
the terms of the contract which had been
executed, a copy of which was included in
the Lux will, and everything went well
untilabout two years ago, wiien Mrs.
Lux became dissatisfied with the length of
time consumed in settling up her nus-
t>and's estate, and finally brought suit to
compel Mr. Miller to wind £p the business
of toe firm and make a partition ot tbe
property.

Miller has been represented up to this
time by William F. .Herrin, but his ap-

pointment as chief counsel for the South-
ern Pacific necessitated the selection of
some one to succeed him, and the choice
\u25a0fcas fallen dpod Judge Garber, though
•'Herrin willstill be associated with him as
«ouasel.

The suit has not yet been brought to
'trial, and there are some prospects of the
\u25a0matter being amicably settled, as the
teeven years under tne contract will expire
«n Marc!)15,1894, and the question in dis-
pute now is as to the method of the
division.

"Judge Garber will represent me ifI
em forced to go into court," said Mr. Mil-
ler last night, "but Ihave strong hopes of
being able to settle matters peaceably. 1
Insist, however, that Ishall have what is
rightfully due to me— not exactly in a
financial sense, but there are certain con-
cessions that Iclaim should be made, be-
cause Ihave created the value cf the
jtstate,
"Iam not satisfied that ndivision should

be made which seems fair and even, and
then draw straws to see whicli share shall
fall to me. Ido not propose to trust to
luck and take what fortune may throw to
me. Iwish to bid for choice. That is, we
willgo through all the property we own
and if Iam willingto give more for any
piece of land or for anything else then
they willbid, then Iclaim the right to do
co. On this basis Iwill agree to settle,

end on this only. IfIcannot receive tnU
by peaceable means then 1shall resort to
harsher methods. ButIyet hope that all
these questions may be settled without the
«id of the courts."

From a source which itconsiders author-
itative The Call learned that a contract
Had been executed between Mr. Miller and
Judge Garber by which in consideration
for the latter's services he was to receive

55000 on November 1, $5000 on January 1,
1894, and SIOOO a month duriDg the year;

SSOOO on January 1, 1893. «nd $500 a month
during the year— in all £33,000 for twenty-

six months' Tork.
But this contract was denied by Dotn

parties, and Miller was particularly posi-

tive in his repudiation of it. Itwill be
observed, however, that for the year 1894,

when according to the terms of the con-
tract the business roust be closed up, the
salary of SI'JOO a muntu is specified, and

there are other things In connection with
it that would seem to argue much for its
genuineness.

At any rate, whether he is to receive
this sum for his services or there is some
other arrangement, it furnishes the expla-
nation for Judge (Jarber's action in for-
saking the bench and returning to a posi-

tion among the active practitioners in the
city.

TANSILL'S GIFT.
Sale of Lots—The Proceeds of One

Goes to the Fair.
A splendid opportunity to purchase lots

near the Midwinter Fair grounds presents

itself at the auction sale to be held by

Baldwin &Hammond next Thursday at

their salesroom. 10 Montgomery street, at

the hour of noon. The catalogue embraces
about ninety lots, which are situated on
Fifteenth and adjacent avenues, about half
a block from the park, between C and I)

streets. The terms are exceedingly lib-
eral and require a cash payment af only
$23 per lot, with the remainder in monthly

installments of £10 each. The lots willall
be reached within tho next thirty days by

the extension of the streetcar lines out 1)
street, the terminus of which extension is
said to be Nineteenth avenue. This point

willbe a busy scene within the next few
months, as all persons going to the lake
and Strawberry Hill will alight at that
station. The boathouse on the banks of
the lake is now in course of construction
and willbe completed iv about sixty days.
This section of the park willbe unques-
tionably a very popular one, as it is the
intention of the Commissioners to put
boats on the lake of all character and de-
scription.

The lots whi?h are to be sold at auction
are owned by K. \V. Tan9ill of Now York.
Mr. Tansill is interested tn the success of

the Midwinter Fair and has subscribed to
it in a very liberal way. He invited the
finance committee to select any one of his
lots and he would have it put up at the
auction sale and sold and turn the proceeds
over to the fair. The committee has taken
advantage of his liberality and spleciel a
lot 25x120 feet on the east side of Eigh-
tpentb avenue, 125 fei't north of D street.
They have annuunced that they will sell
the lot for one-quarter cash and the bal-
ance in one, twoand three months. There
willbe no expenses attached to the sale of
this lot, and the entire proceeds will jjo

into the fair fund. The auctioneers have
agreed to give their commission, and the
Title Insurance Company will issue a
policy of insurance, guaranteeing the title,

for which they also make no charge.

The finance committee anticipate that
the lot willbrine a good round sum, and
invite the attention of intending pur-
chasers to this piece of real estate.

THE CITY OF NEW YORK AS SEEN FROM THE SUTRO BATHS YESTERDAY MORNING.

A CHURCH DEDICATED.
The New Catholic Structure at Cal-

istoga—The St. Helena Church.
Correspondence of The Cam..

St. Helena, Oct. 30.—His Grace Arch-
bishop Kiordan dedicated to divine
worship yesterday the new Catholic
church of Calistoea. The church, which
was built some three years ago by the
Baptists, came into the possession of the
Catholics last summer. Since then it has
been in the hands of the plasterers, car-
penters and painters, who gave the build-

ing the finishing touches two weeks ago.

The building is of rock, taken from the
adjoining monntain, and the rock is of a
chalky nature. When taken from its bed it
is quite soft, but when exposed quickly be-
comes hari. The peculiar sen-green tint
renders it v«ry agreeable to the eye.

The building is 65 by 35 feet. The in-
terior has been finished witha taste and
elegance seldom to be seen in a village

cliurcli. The sanctaury. withIts beautiful
altar and its rare decorations of pulmi.
chrysanthemums and ro*es, is a very bower
of beauty. The sanctuary rail and pews
am gothic in design and finish.

The church, being in the limits of the St.
Helena parish, will be attended by the
pastor on alternate Sundays.

The parish church of St. Helena Is itself
a very beautiful and sulwtaniiai building.
Builtof sandstone In1889, itwas dedicated
by his Grace three years ago. Since then
its congregation has beeu gaining in num-
bers and is to-day the pride not only of
those who worship in Itbut of the towns-
people generally.

Catholic Church of St. Helena.

To Survey Lands.
Deputy United States Surveyor George

W. Pearson, with a party of eight or ten
assistants, will start out to-morrow to
survey about 160,000 acress of land—equiv-
alent to seven full townships— .n San Ber-
nardino and San Diego counties.

This land runs as far south as township
8 and as far east as range 4 of the !Snn
Bernardino base line. Itis drained by the
San Jacinto and Whitewater rivers and
Coahuila Creek, and is mostly mountain-
ous, with some timber. The section lines
willmeasure about 800 miles. More than
half the land Is Indian reserve.

Sold Cocaine.
Henry Griruensteln, a clerk employed in

Thomas Frazet's drugstore at the corner of
Seventh and Howard streets, was arrested
last night for selling cocaine to a customer
who did not have a prescription. The ar-
rest was made by Detective Dillon, who
has been watching the store for some time.

TARES IN THE CHURCH.
A Presbyterian Divine Favors Weed-

ing Them Out.
The meetings of the Presbyterian Minis-

terial Union having been Interrupted by
those of the synod, they were resumed
yesterday morning in the Howard Church,
the president, Rev. George D. B. Stewart,
being in the chair. Rev. Francis £.
Smiley, the evangelist from the East, was
present, and on Invitation consented to
read a paner at the meeting next Monday
on "The Evangelization of a Great City."
After the reading of the paper a free con-
ference willtake place upon evangelistic

work in San Fraucisco.
Rev. Franklin Khoda read a thoughtful

paper upun the "Neglect of Discipline in
Our Churches and the Consequences." Ho
claimed that while the prominent attribute
of God is love, yet the foundation of his
throne is justice, and while we should ever
lean to the side of mercy and always) allow
ourselves to be influenced by love, we
should not forget also to be just. After
speaking of tho proneuess often observed
in the admission of persons to churcn
membership and the reproach frequently
brought upon the cause of religion by
their subsequent conduct, he insisted that

some wholesome discipline occasionally
would be beneficial as a corrective meas-
ure. He thought that even the aid of the
presbytery might be properly invoked in
some cases and that a committee from that
body might do good work in visiting
churches and aiding the officers in what-
ever weeding-out pror-ess might be found
necessary, The reading of the paper was
followed by an animated discussion.wbich
was participated In by most of those pres-
ent. While some agreed with the essayist
inhis views, others thought the less dis-
cipline exercised the better, kindly remon-
strance and persuasion in private being
regarded as more likely,in the majority of
cases, to be effectual than judicial action.
Some thought the discipline should come
chiefly from the pulpit, in the form of ad-
monition and preaching against prevalent
irregularities. All, however, seemed to
deplore the lack of consistency on the part
of many church members and to feel that
an improved condition of things was in the
highest degree desirable.

MARINE NOTES.
Sailors Complain About a Port

Townsend Shipping-Master.
Thomas Harding and George Smith, re-

cently with the ship Clarence S. Bement,

and two seamen who left the ship Tidal
Wave at Port Townsend, have addressed
a letter to this city complaining of a man
named Benedictsen, agent for the Sea-
men's Union at Port Townsend.

The sailors claim that Benedlctsen en-
ticed them to leave their vessels and come
to his boarding-house. They had been in
the place for three months up tn a few
days ago, when they were sent to Tacoma
on a Bloop guarded by twn union patrol-
men and have been watched ever since.
They say tnat the union wants them to
DhiD at Tacoma and Benedictsen wanls
£60 of their advance money.

J. Prevost, chief officer of the ship Sir
Robert Fernie, died at the Marine Hos-
pital yesterday morning nf acute pneu-
monia. He was sick ouly eight days.

The steamer Progreso brought up only
280 tons of nterchandise from Panama and
way ports. Business is very dull on the
southern route.

Caught in the Act.
Lawrence AlcGraff was liberated from

San Queotin on Saturday last after serv-
ing three years lor burglary. About
noon yesterday he was caught by Police
Officer J. J. (Jonley in the Mitter-street
House, Sutler street, near Grant avenue,
riflinga trunk in one of the rooms. He
was taken to the City Prison, and when
searched a gold watch and chain and
other jewelry which he had taken from
the trunk were found in his pockets. He
was booked for burglary.

LATEST Mill'l'lNti INIi.i.I.I(.IN< t..
Arrived.• Monday. Oct 30.

Strar Bertha, Hays. 4V? days frm Nanalmo; 611
tons coal, to John Rosenfeld's Song.

Ship Henry Vlllard,Perkins. 161 days from New
York; tndne. to Williams. IMmonil&Co.

Bchr James Townsend. Wilson. 60 boars from
Fort Bragg; v!00 Mft lumber, to Fort Bragg Red-
wood Co.

Bchr Ret>?cca, Cbrlstensen, 6Vi days from Eu-
reka; lumber, to Chas Nelson.

,.Domestic forts.
COLLINS LANDING-ArrlTea Oct SO-Schr

Mary Etta, hence Oct 27.
(•KEEN WOOD—SaiIed Oct 30— Stmr Alcazar,

for San Francisco. "" '
Alovrmeiits of Trans-Atlantic (steamer*.

LONDON—Arrived Oct 30-Btmr Britannia, frm
New York.

IfYou Wake Ivin the Mornlnf
'With a bitter, bad taste in your mouth, take Sim-

mons Liver Regulator. It corrects the bilious
stomach, sweetens the breath aud eleansea the

furred tongue.

WHO'S TO BLAME

For Throwing the Cargo
Overboard

FROMTHECITYOF NEW YORK?

Pumps Put in Place With the Expec-
tation of Floating the stranded

Steamer.

Coptaln Whitelaw has not given up all
hope of saving the steamer City of New
York, but moat everybody else has. Prac-
tically nothing was done toward floating

the wreck yesterday, except the placing of
pumps in position and the discharging of
several hundred tons of cargo.

Now that the excitement that at first
atteuded unon the news that the New
York was en the rocks ha 9subsided peo-
plo begin to see in what a rattlebrained
fashion the Pacific MailCompany's repre-

sentatives and officers acted throughout
the whole affair. Several hundred tons of
cargo were thrown overboard that could
just as easily have been 6aved as not. An
illustration of this fact, which borders
almost on the ludicrous, was given by the
manner in which tishing and Whitehall
boats crowded alongside of the stranded
steamer and causht sacksof rlour.thrown—
as the New York's crew supposed— into

the ocean. Some of these 9acks never even
touched water and were virtually a gift

tendered the boatmen by the panic-
strickeu crowd on the wreck.

Itwas tlm waste of cargo that aroused !
j the insuranre men to action. Anumber
Iof marine underwriters vuited the New
IYork ypsterday afternoon, and it is under-

stood that they were all very much dis-
gusted with the manner in which tho

| company has acted about getting rid of
the cargo.

Hhas been reported that those working
on the wreck state that they believe that

Ionly one small hole is punched in the
i steamer's bottom. The tide rises just as

rapidly inthe New York's hold as it does
on the outside. This proves conclusively
that the hole in the plates is a very large I
one.

An officer made the statement that at
low tide the water in the vessel was five !
inches higher than it is on the outside, :

IThe philosophical causes for this are too !
I well known to every schoolboy to bear

repetition.
A diver sent down in the vessel's hold on

Sunday had quite an adventure with the
eddy which exists therein whon the tide
is running. He was down fifteen minute*
and during that time he was knocked off
htfl feet and twirled about by the whirling !

I waters like a top. Be could not sieual to !
be drawn up and when finally he was
brought to the top be was nearer dead !
than alive.

Vessels were alongside tbe wreck all day
yesterday, and an effort was also made to
pump her out, which had not the least
visible effect on tbe depth of water in the
hold.

The wind died down slowly toward
evening and another fog set in. During
the day the bar was very smooth and
though there were indications of rain the
wind was lieht.

Captain Whitelaw has placed a number
of boilers on b.iar.l .'nd intends getting his
big pump to work ifthe weather remains
ralrc. Ithart not been decided last even-
ing whether an attempt would be made to
put all the pumps to work to clear the
New York sufficiently to enable the tugs
to pullher off the rocks, but it was be-
lieved the attempt would be made. At the
Merchants' Exchange itwas reported that
very little had been done toward wrecking
the steamer so far as the exchange bad
been advised.

A tug returned from the wreck at 12:30
last night and reported that the workmen
were engaged Inpatching up the hole in
the bull of the New York with canvas and
cement preparatory to pumping her out.
They were doing the work with the aid of
limelights.
Itis expected that the vessel willbe in n

connitiou to be Dulled off the ro ks this
afternoon at about 4 o'clock during hieh
water large:

HIGHWAY ROBBERS.
S. de Qreayer, Stockbroker, the

Latest Victim.
Numerous complaints are being made at

police headquarters by citizens of being
held up and robbed on the publicstreets
The description given of the robbers al-
most tallies in every instance. They are
young men, fairly well dressed, one being
tall and slim aud the other short and well
built.
Itwould appear that these two have been

joined by another and it is supposed he
will be used as a lookout man while the
other two are going through the luckless
pedestrian.

They had confined their operations to be-
tween 11 and 12 o'clock nights, but freedom
from capture has made them reckless.

About 10 o'clock Sunday morning S. de

Greayer, stockbroker, was garrote>l by
three young men in front of the Rossmorp
House, corner of Tost and S-nckton, nenr
where he lives. After choking and kick-
ing him they reliev-d him of his gold watch,

chain and locket with diamond settings

Itwas ail done so quickly that ihe robbers
were able lo effect their encape before an
alarm could be given.

The robbery has been reported to the
police.
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MM States Bran* Sfaflmf
Of the Condition and Affairsofthe

Loioiait LiCislireFire
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF
LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND. ON THE 31ST

day of December, A, D. 1892, ana for the
year ending on that day, as made to the Insurance
Commissioner of the State of California, pursuant
to the provisions of sections 610 and 611 of the
Political Code, condensed as per blank tarnished
by the commissioner.

ASSETS.
Real estate' owned by company 9 298.130 00
Cash market value of sillstocks and

bonds owned by company 1,890,430 00
Cash In company's office 30,596 33
Cash inbanks 82,574 49
Premiums in dne course of collec-

tion 823,90389
Bills receivable, notmatured, taken

for fire and marine risks 3.611 80
Rents due and accrued \u25a0 1,713 09
Due from other companies for re-

insurance on losses already paid.. 8,833 99

Total assets .. 92.639,687 64

LIABILITIES. pjpji
Losses adjusted and unpaid $ 65,975 35
Losses Inprocess of adjustment or

insuspense.. 154.084 30
Losses resisted, including expenses. 34,603 40
Gross premiums on fire risks run-

ning one year or less $1,513.-
-974 95, reinsurance 60 per cent... 766,987 48

Gross premiums on fire risks run*
ningmore than one year $1,612,-
-346 00. reinsurance pro rata. 850, 194 99

Allother demands against the com-
pany

*
82.864 07

Total liabilities $1,934,609 57

INCOME.
Net cash actually [received for fire

premiums 93,140,398 64
Received for interest and dividends

on bonds, stocks, loans and from
all other sources 74,744 37

Received for rents 8.489 85

Total income $3,333,503 76

EXPENDITURES.
Net amount paid for fire losses. In-

cluding $238,985 20 losses of
previous years $1,365.80133

Paid or allowed for commission or „-.„-«„
brokerage 396,428 60

Paid for salaries, fees and other „._.,„„.
charges for officers, clerks, etc.... 142.432 to

Paid for State, national and local _„„..__
taxes 38,855 93

All other payments and expend!- ,„_„„„„„
turei... 127,03 dis

Total expenditures 92,070.249 79
FIRE.

Losses Incurred during the year.... $1.374.584 22

RISKS IyXKEBISKS. I FBIMICM9.
ANDPKKMITTMS. I !

Net amount of risks

r7t2s!"£'r££! 1377.563.505 $2,859,061 91
Net amount ofrisks

| expired duringthe
268587179 j Mgg,7lx 73

350.693.494J 3.126.320 95

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 28th
aav of January, 1893.y

CLAKENCE B. EXSLEY. Notary Public.
J. BEAVAN,Manager and Attorney.

PACIFIC DEPARTMENT.
WM. MACDONALD, Manager.

D. E. MILES,Asst. Manager.

315 Montgomery Street, S. F.. 0c25 7t i .\u25a0'

PALACE HOTEL.
q>HE PALACEHOTEL OCCUPIES AN ENTIRE
J block in the center of San Francisco. Itis the

model hotel of the world. ire and earthquake
proof. :Has nine elevators. Every room is large,
lightand airy. The ventilation is perfect. A bathand closet adjoinevery room. Allrooms are easy
of access from broad, light corridors. The centralcourt, illuminated by electric light.its immenseglass root, broad balconies, carriage-way aud trop-
ical plants are features hitherto unknown inAmer-
ican hotels. Guests antrrtained on either the Amer-ican or European plan.i Th»restaurant Is the finest
In the city. tsecure irooms in advance by tele-
graphing. TIIE JP ALACK HOTEL.lattr San Francisco. (»1.
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DRY GOODS^^^^^^ J^^.

Hard Times Ml
Beget
LowPrices!

I
Every day some new line isarriving,
which our Eastern buyers have se-
cured at the great PEREMPTORY
TRADE SALES at LESS THAN COST
of manufacture. These are the won-
derful offerings which cause the
crowds to flock to our

Great Spot Cash Sale
__1 . —

ste+~*<

Some of You Needn't
the Great Specials Stay Home
for This Week. When itRains.
'« DOUBLE WARP. CHANGEABLE SOBAH BUy One Of Our
"^SILK. 20 Inches wide, large assortment- of l\Wir C llC+ \u0084|

colors, sold nowhere less than 7oc a yard. i>ieW railbtVle
55 Until --, »

*TFANCY CHEVIo"tsT3B inches wide, every UOSSamerS.
thread wool, many popular colors, value at 50c*yard> 39 Centi. LADIES' GOSSAMERS, Inpretty striped

patterns, large capei and hoods, all
GRAY COTTON BLANKETS. 58x74 Inches size, sizes,

a big drive at the sale price, 53.25 Each

v,,,^m«, «o -to .i,»
LADIES' GOSSAMERS, dark gray stripes,

WHITE ALL-WOOL BLANKETS. 58x78 Size, with large capes, serviceable garments
Tery fine qu»llty.extra value at $5 a pair. 53.00 Each

BLEACHED TABLELINEN.62 Inches wide, fine LADIES' GOSSAMERS, mixed Cheviot
quality Irish linendamask, patterns art figures, effects, cape* and wide collars, stylish,
real value 65c a yard, 84.00 .Each

45 Cent*.
LADIES' GOSSAMERS, Woolen Storm

UNBLEACHED TABLE LINEN,made of flax, 60 Serge effects, navy Mac and black.
Inches wide, vine and floral patterns, a snap at capes satin lined,
35cayard

22% Cent.. «5.00 Each

BLACK CORSETS, ,11k stitched top. well made LAIMW *OMAMER£
„.,,

and perrect fitting,we can't mention the make. c *,r''''«.„„.
they would be snapped at for 75c each. »j.50 t-ach

40 Cents.*
LADIES' GOSSAMERS, Storm Serge er-

CHILDREN'S BLACK RIBBED HOSE, sizes 7to
' fects, blue and black, striped linings.

10 wide ribs, double heels and toes, extra : $6.00 Each
heavy, a big value at 25c a pair, 100 dozen

——-
PalrB

"
15 Cent. iDO

LADIES' BLACK COTTON HOSE. Richelieu |VOITribbed, the celebrated "Hermsdorf" dye, the IKJ\~J
3pairfor $1kind,

25 C-nt..
'

KNOW25 Cnte. KNOW
XT-One or the beautiful silvered penholders. |_, f . __ _ _,

tt
the same souvenir presented to visitors at the; Ihot U/A I
World's Fair on "Hermsdorf day"given to each I » \u25a0***»,. vv \, 4JVU

purchaser or these stockings. IUmbrellas Cheaper
GENTS' SOCKS, fancy silk figured, tins and fist !rr*t a * 1 r,

black, a value at 25c.
15 Cents. Than Anybody ?

IfINCORPORATEOJ / (INCORPORATED]
987, 939, 941 MARKET STREET, 937, 939, 941MARKET STREET,

San. Francisco. San Francisco.

(^oio^RjJLe)

GAS BILLS
REDUCED!

YOU ARE PAYINO
$2.00 PER 1000 FOR a AS.
WHY PAY THIS WHEN
YOU CAN HAVE

ACharming Light
for Much Less?

LAMPS!
Biso Vase and Shade, with assorted

decorations. Duplex burner, com-
plete, withchimney,

51.40.
Metal Stand, Glass fount, complete,

withparasol shade,

700.
LITTLE JEWEL, all metal, center

draft, 40 candle power. Porcelain
shade.

©x.oo.
Nickel G. R. B. Electric Lamp, center* draft, 60 candle power, .

51.45.
Decorated Bisc Shade and Fount, cen-

ter draft, self wicker, assorted de-
signs,

$1.83.
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TO ELECTROTYPERS!
FOR SALE.

ROUTING
MACHINE!

SUITABLE FOR

Metal or Wood Routing.

APPLY THIS OFFICE.

GAS FIXTURES ANDGLOBES
Of the Latest Designs

A.T I_iO-W PRICES.
HENRY HUFSCHMIDT,

033 Golden Gate Arena?, Bet.' Van Ness
and Fran lit,St. -Telephone «36S. -\u25a0\u25a0

'
Sanitary Plumbing and Gasfitttng. Jobbing orall

kinds promptlyattnudtd to.
-
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Amlot,Etlenne Holmes. James Q.
Burtchaell, Dora Heany, Mamie A.
Hole. Isabella Loewengutb, A. O.
Butler, Catherine McCaitoy, Mrs. B.
Bellanl, John Morrison, Amelia
Clever, Ellen Porter. KleanorA.
Cahlll. Jobn Parker, Edward A.
Delee, Rlcbard 0. fcenne. Henry
Ferre. (jeorge H. Schreiner. Hubert
Geary, i".J. . Shay. Joba J.

Walker, Alexander

SCHREINER-In this city, October 28. 1893,
Hubert, beloved husband of Sophie Schreiner.
and father of Frederick, Hubert. Lena and Min-
nie Schreiner and Mrs. Eug. Becker, a native of

Germany, aged 58 years and 16 aaya. [Mil-
waukee (Wis.) papers please copy.I

ter Friends and acquaintances and members
of Musicians' Mutual Protective Union, San
Francisco Musical Fund Society. O'sellschafc
Teutonla. Union Lodge No. 1895. KniKhts of
Honor, Dorscht Lodge No. 3, are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral THIS DAT
{Tuesday), at 1o'clock r.m.. from his late resi-
dence, 426 Chestnut street, between Mason and
Powell, thence to Teutonia Hall, on Howard
street, between Ninth and Tenth, where the
funeral services will be held at 2 o'clock r.m.
Interment in I.O. O. F. Cemetery.

•
AMIiiT-lnthis city. October 39. 1893. Etlenne

Amlot, beloved busband of Amelle Sal and
father of Mrs. A. Cognet. Mrs. M. Lepage, Mrs.
E. Schumacher. Louis. Eugene, Charles. Jean.
Amelie. Louise, Auguste, Armand. Cecile and
Eugenic Amlot. a native of France, aged 57
years and 7 months.

jfs~Frlends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral THISDAY
(Tuesday), at a o'clock a. m., from the late resi-. dence, 810 Twenty-sixth street, near Valencia. 2

FERRE— In this city, October 28. 1893. George
Hyde Ferre, a native of Springfield, Mass.. aged

63 years 8 mouths and 8 days. fAlameda and
Berkeley (Cal.), Springfield (Mass.) and Bridge-
port (Conn.) papers please copy.!

Friends are respectfully invited toattend
the funeral services THIS DAY (luesday). at
11 o'clock a. m., from his late residence, 424
Haight street.

**
PORTER— In this city. October 29. 1893, Eleanor

A.,beloved daugnter of a. W. and Lulie Porter,
a native or San Iranclsco, aged 1 year 4 months
and '_"-' days.

JOTS" Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Tuesday), at 2 o'clock p. if., from the resi-
dence. 3344 Clay street. •'\u25a0

LOEWENUUTH—In thiscity, October 29. 1893.
August G., dearly beloved son of George and
Louise LotiTveugnth and brother or Mathtlde.
Pauline. Kdmund. Charley and Ernest Loewen-
guth and Mrs. J. Grebe, a native of France, aged
\u25a0jo years 7 months and 5 days. [Marysvllle
papers please copy.

Jt3~Krieuds and acquaintances are respect-
rtillv invited to attend the funeral THISDAY
(Tuesday), at 1:30 o'clock c. m.. from the par-
lors of 11. F. Suhr 4 Co., 12U9 Mission street,
near Eighth. Interment I. O. O. F. Cemetery. •\u2666

SENNE— In this city. October2B, 1893, Henry,
beloved son of Elizabeth Senne, and brother of
William J. Senne, a native or Koonvllle, Mo.,
aged 29 years 6 months and 1i)days.

49~Frlends and -acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Tuesday), at 2 o'clock r. m., from his late
residence, 3 Martha place. Interment I.O. O. F.
Cemetery.

••
HOLM

—
In this city. October 29, 1893. James

G. Holmes, beloved husband of Malvlnia Holmes,
son of .1. G. and M.G. Holmes, brother of Wil-
liam M, B. ('.. Emma and the late Martha
Holmes, a native of Philadelphia, Pa., aged 35'
years it mouths and 17 day*.

\u2666*- Friend s and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral THISDAY
(Tuesday), at 2 o'clock p. m.. from the resi-
dence of his parents, 27 Twenty-third street.
Interment Masonic Cemetery.

•
BUTLER-In this city. October 29, 1893, Cath-

erine, beloved mother of Katie and the late
Thomas Batter, a native of County Galway, Ire-
land,aged 60 years.

49~Friends and acquaintances and mem-
bers of Pacific Council, i). C. X., are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Tuesday), at 8:30 o'clock a. m. from her late
residence. 1336 Natoma street, thence to St.
Charles Church, where a solemn requiem mass
willbe celebrated for the repose of her soul,
commencing at 9 o'clock a. m. Interment
Mount Calvary Cemetery.

•
DELEE—In thiscity.October 29, 1893, Richard C.

beloved husband of Margaret Henrietta Delee,
son of the late Richard ami Elizabeth Delee. and
brother of James, Kawar.i. Catherine. Charles
and Margaret Delee. a native of San Francisco.
aired 23 years.

*S*Krlenas and acquaintances are respect-
fullyinvited tf> attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Tuesday), at ft:3o o'clock a. m.. from his late
residence, 4 Kate place, between Bryant and
brannau streets, Seventh and Eighth. Interment
Holy Cross Cemetery..

•
BELLANI—In this city, October 39, 1893, John,

only son or John L. and Minnie it. Hellani.
a native of San Francisco, a;ed 1year and 26
days.

Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully Invited to attend the runera! THIS DAY
(Tuesday), at 10 o'clock a. m., from the resi-
dence or his parents, 3757 Sacramento street.
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery. 1

WALKER-In this c ty,October 30, 1893. Alex-
ander, beloved son of Joseph and Jane Walker,
and brother of Jennie end Susie >• alker aud
the late Mrs. o'Meli.a native of Peterhead. Scot-
land,aged 21 years a months and 15 days, [Bos-
ton papers please copy. I

49-Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fullyinvited toattend the funeral TO-MORROW
(Wednesday), at '2 o'clock r. m., from bis late
residence, 428 Seventh street Interment
I.O. O. F. Cemetery.

'
'2

MCCARTHY—In this city,October 30. 1893. Mrs.
K. McCarthy, beloved mother of Mrs. G. Chew-
worth and Mrs. P. A. Doran. anative of Yonghal,
County Cork, Ireland.

Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fullyInvited to attend tne tuneral TO-MORROW
(Wednesday), at 2 o'clock p. if.,from her late
residence, 315 Austin street, thance to St. Mary's
Cathedral for services. Interment Mount Cal-
vary Cemetery. Please omit flowers.

"*
BOLE-In this city, October 30. 1833. Isabella,

wife of .lohn Bole, and mother of Willie Bole,
Mrs. David Kerr and Annie. Johnnie. Georgle.
Bella and Jeunle Hole, a native of County
Arnrigh. Ireland, aged 48 yean.

•3*Friends are respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral TO-MORROW (Wednesday), at 2
o'clock p. m. from her late residence, 909 Bat-
tery street, thence to Calvary Presbyterian
Churi-h. corner of Powell and Geary streets,
where services will be held, commencing at
2:30 o'clock p.m. »»

MORRISON-In this city. October 29, 1893.
Amelia, belov-d wifeof James Morrison, a na-
tive of San Francisco, aged 31 years.

A9~lhtennent private.
•

CAHILI In this city. October 30, 1893. John.
beloved husband of Kate A. Cahill.and father of
Dollie, Howard, John. Joseph and Kthel Cahlll,
a native of Cork. Ireland, aged 65 years.

*<r.Notice of funeral hereafter.
•

BURTCHAELL—In this city. October 30, 1893.Dora, beloved wife of John Burtchaell, aged 69
years 7 months and 21 days.

Nonce of funeral hereafter.
•

HEANY—In thiscity,October 30, 1893. Mamie
A., beloved daughter of Mary Ueany, and sister
of John and James Heany, a native of San
Pablo, Cal.. aged 18 ye»rs

ATfTNotlce or funeral hereafter. Remains at
1646 Mission street. 1
PARKKR-In this city,October 30. 1893, Edward

A., beloved husband of Amy Parker, a native of
Maine, aged 35 years 8 months and 14 days.

GEARY—in this city. October 30. 1893. P. J.
Geary, a native of Ireland, aged 70 years.

SHAY—In this city, October 29. 1893, John J.
Shay, a native of Ireland, aged 82 years.

CLEVER— In this city. October 30. 1893. Ellen
Clever.

-
«.

lIMTKD
UNDERTAKERS' \u25a0

IlkBA ING PARLORS. Il*ei}tLiDgBequlsltefor First-class
*

unerali 1
\u25a0vv.v, at Reasonable Rates.

-
Telephone 8167. 27 and 29 Firthstreet. §

MCAVOY A GALLAGHER,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS and KMBALMCK9.

20 FifthSt., Opp. Lincoln School.
Teltfpjionw »o»O« »ut> It

JAS. JENULISH. T. B. CAREW.
CAREW ft ENGLISH,

DMDERTAKERS AND BUBALMEK&

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
19 Van Ness aye.. near Market st., San Francisco.
Telephone 3156. ti. B.—Not connected withany
other house In this city. jy!76m SuTu

0 UNION UNDERTAKING CO., t
Success 'is 10 W.... i\a i.i.a ij> \u25a0\u25a0

'
FUNERAL DIRECTORS ami KMBALMERS,

733 MIHBION»T. W H. Kklley.Bupt.
'

Q-Telephone 1937. mr2B TuThSn ly

J *»- McMinojjky. Cmas. McMenouby
JAMKH MoMENOMEV ft SON.

UNHKIiTAKERHANI» 1-M AI.MKR.S,
1057 Mission St., near Seventh.

Telephone No. 3354. . se22 ThSuTu at '

I COWEN&CO., I
Funeral Directors and Emltalmers,

144 GEARY,STRKI'.T.
Telephone No. 583*. • San Francisco, Cal.

au'24 tfThSuTu
"""""

CYPRESS LAWN CEMETERY.
"INSAN MATEO COUNTY; NON-SECTARIAN;
1laid outon the lawnplan: perpetual care; beau-

\u25a0tilnl, permanent and easy or access: see it before
buying a burial-place elsewhere.

-
City Office, s> CityHall avenue.-

del6

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.
Y~\ DR. GIBBON'S DISPENSARY,
hat!*A ?2: X EARN V ST. Established inIHoi
BTTk^yft for the treatment of Private Diseases,
"QglfnTnr Lost Manhood. Debilityor disease vvear-*?ErßS

"g on '" lvand mtiici and Skin Diseases\u25a0*iiWffliiWpermanently cured. The Doctor hnsvis-
Ited Hie hospitals of Europe and obtained muchvaluable Information, which he can Impart to those
in need of his services. -The doctor cares when
others fall. Try him. Nocharge unless he effects

'

acure. Persons cured at home. Charge* reason-
able. Call or write. AddrcHs -\u25a0•

-
\u25a0->.'\u25a0:.\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 ;i

Dr.J.F.GIBBON,Sox. 1937, San Francisco.

BIRTHS—MARRIAGES—DEATHS.
TBlrtb, marriage and death notices sent by mall

willnot be Inserted. They must be huii'leii lvat
eltneror the publication offices and lie indorsed
with the name aud residence of persons author-
izing to tiiivothe same pullshed.J

BOUN.
JONKB—In this city, October 28, 1898. to the

wife or TV. U.Jones, a daughter.
KNOLL—In this city, October 30. 1893, to the

wife or W, Knoll,a daughter

HUBENSTKIN-lu this city. October 28. 1893.
ro the wireof Louis Kubenstein, a son.

HURKWI'I'Z—In this city,October 29, 1893. to the
wire or Ph. Hurewit*,a son.

JOH.NSON —In tiiiicity. October 28, 1833, to the
wife or AlJonson, a son.

JIAKIUKD.
IJONNELL—HALL—In San Jose, October 21,

lo»s, Allison V. Honuell ami Isabella Hall.

iugnest of aii in Leavening Power.
—

Latest L".S. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTELY PURE


